Equipment default IP address – 192.168.0.136

IP address: 192.168.0.136
Username: admin
Password: admin
Network Set up:

1) **Go to “Windows Start”**

2) **Go to Windows Settings**

3) **Go to “Network & Internet”**
4) Go to “Ethernet” on the Left side of the Menu

5) Go to “Change adapter options”
6) Double click on the **Ethernet** Source or Right Click and Select **“Properties”**

7) **Open Properties**
8) Go to “Internet Protocol Version 4 (TCP/IPv4)”

9) Go to “Properties”

10) Go to “Use the following IP address”
11) Set IP address

- Set IP address: 192.168.0.100
- Set Subnet mask: 255.255.255.0

12) Save All the Settings

13) Open Internet browser, Enter the IP address - 192.168.0.136

Username: admin  Password: admin